UNHCR has been present in Hungary since 1989, working in close coordination with state entities including local and municipal authorities, UN agencies, and national partners including Refugee Led Organizations. UNHCR’s Representation for Central Europe is located in Budapest, Hungary, overseeing operations in the Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovakia, and Slovenia.

In support of the Government of Hungary’s response, UNHCR’s protection interventions aimed to ensure a favourable protection space for Ukrainian refugees as well as refugees from other countries, by providing assistance, protection, and access to services to individuals under temporary protection.

**REFUGEES FROM UKRAINE REGISTERED FOR PROTECTION**

**AS OF 31 MAY 2023**

- **36,914** applied for temporary protection
- **32,632** granted temporary protection
- **120,125** issued temporary residence certificate (Issued since 8 March 2022)

**MAIN HIGHLIGHTS**

- **5,415** refugees from Ukraine received protection services (integration, legal support, social protection, accommodation)
- **9,626** refugees received services through the Blue Dots Hubs in Beregszász, Tiszabecs and Záhony
- **1,372** refugees received short-term cash assistance for urgent material needs worth in total USD 135,458
- **5,551** refugees provided with access to information, legal assistance, and various social services by UNHCR and IOM at the Budapest Helpol Community Center
- **20,104** refugees received food and non-food items, including clothing and food packages
- **37** partners work with UNHCR as part of the Regional Refugee Response Plan (RRP) in Hungary

*Data sourced from the National Police

*Individuals receiving these services may have also received other protection services, such as through the Blue Dot Hubs or through cash assistance for urgent material needs.
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